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News R lease from: 
Un.iversity of Minnesota 
University of Minnesota, Morris 
Morris, M•nnesotn 
January 9, 1961 · For Immediate Release - -------- -----------
A Fosston student was among twenty-nine freshman placed on the Dean's 
List for the fall quarter at the University of Minnesota, Morris. The List , 
which signifies high academic achievement, contained the names of the first 
honor students of the new University of Minnesota, Morris. 
Robert Hardy, a Lib ral Arts student and the son of Mrs. Helen Hardy, 
received a letter from Rodney A. Briggs, Dean of the Un.tversity of Minnesota, 
Morris, congratulating h.l.m for his individual excellence as indica·ted by 
his performance the past quarter and urging hi.m to cont.Lnue to set his 
standards high. 
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